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SENT NEL
vol

SN

JON, UU AY COUNTY,

NEW MKX1CO. FK IDA Y,

Mrs Sam Baswell and children
Visited at the Simington home

NOTICE OF ELEGTION

NOTTCE IS HEREhY GIV-E- Thursday.
That an election of the qml-ifie- d
voters of School District "A Ha worth
Number Thir
of the CounTuesday
ty of Quay, State of New Mexico,

j

will be held rn the 23rd day of
June A. I)., 1913, at the Sentinel

Building in said district, 'for the
purpose of votit g sn the issuance
of bonds of said school district,
for the erection and equipment of

VVhi

Clerk,-- J.

Mr. J.

e,

Bom d of Directors of

School night

District Number Thir y Four,
Quay County New Mexico.
Date of hrst Duplication M v 16
'
,

"

" second

Fourth
Fifth

June

Home

Mr. Hamilton of Grady was

and family left

Miss Grace Moore is staying
with Mrs. S. B. Baswell this
week.

&

TheL.

family Thursday.
M. I. Club will meet

COMMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. T. B. Stutts and family
spent Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs Barrett.
Mrs. James and daughter of

A. Drvis spent Sunday Amarillo came in last
Friday to

at the home of Charie

visit

Mr- -

Hamilton of Grady.

Ed Rice and Bill Davis of Tu- MrsH, B. Home was transact- - cumcari delivered a bunch of
ing business at Endee Saturday, yearling steers to Wash Batson
,

23

Thi.d

T. White & J. H. Kennedv

week.

a new school building in said district, said bonds io be in the
of Two. .Thousand
One"
Hundred Eighty Six Dollars.
Mr. Joe Trickey was
business in Bard City
The polls will b op. n from eiyht
oclock in the Ion noon ui til five
oclock in the afternoon of said day.
Signed and da ltd this 13 dav of
Mr. C. F. Marden - spent the
May, A. D., 1913.
afternoon Sunday at the home of
Z T. McDaniel Chairmin of the
Garnett Ashbrook.

T

45

here Tuesday to meet his daught with Mrs.
Mary Apperson Thurser M rs. Sandersof California They
day June 5th a full attendance is
over
Lthe otel desired.
Uncle Davie Ewin left" Wed-- ! sta?ed
and
went to Grady Wednesday.
nesday for a trip through Texas
and Kansas
Mr. R. M. Wernett made a
Mr. 0. R. Denton taken' supbusiness trip to Tucumcari Tues- -'
per Tuesday with Airs. Denton day evening and returned Thurs-- ,
Mrs. Chas Atkins spent
and Orville on the farm.
with Mrs. J. W. Atkins.
day morning.

ur

Board,
Charles C. Reed

NUMHEK

.jo'h 1013

Mr. R. M. Home & Miss Nina
painted the Burton residence this Home of Bard City visited H. B.

N:

ty-Fo-

May,

I

...

30
6

Thursdny.

Miss Belle Johnson was spend

Sheriff Ward and C. C. Reed
drove to Tipton Sunday and
brought in Mr. S. E. Hutchinson
who has been quite a pest to the
camunity for some time and on
recomondation from several of
the neighbors Mr. Ward came
out to investigate, on ariving at
at the Tipton church Mr. Hutchinson was there preaching, hs is
not a preacher but by studing religion and socilast writings he
has become demented and has
spent the last few weeks preaching and talking socalism to every
body he met he has made several

that

talks here on the streets and had
Miss Lucile Trickev
become such a nusance that it be
Tuesday & Wednesday night came necesary to take him to the
with Mrs. Harry Campbell.
asylum Mr. Ward and Reed left
here Sunday evening with him
for the insane Hospital at Las
Rev. Trickey made a trip to
Vegas, where he will be treated
cumcari Wcnpsrln J
it is hoped and believed that he
will be cured in a few months.

tviV'.880'

Mrs. Robberts of Tucumcari is
visiting at the Ashbrook home
this week.

ing a few doys at. the Campbdl
home the fore part of the week.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

The show which was given
lie interior, (J, s. Saturday night May the 41th was
Department'-oLand Office Tucumciirl. N. m,
well attended bya large audience
:.. 1. .. .u
, ..
Mar 99.nA T019 ..wu
.......
wl
i
vu,
uaivujf given au report a gooa time.
Jose
nan Jon' Sentinel.':

04563

'

1

'

.

.

Sevemo Anaya, of Nor- - .
;
N.
vvho
M.;
on ta.el, I4tli J906
ton,
made II. E. Ser. No. U4'0.Vo. 7631 tor
Mrs. G. S. Butler left Sunday
2,1 & VV l"2 NWi
morning for Amarillo Texas
"Jl""'i3inu, ft,
visit with some of
M P M rid. an. has tiled notice where she witl
-- of intention to mak- -.
Pinal Five year her old friends.
Proof, to estubiWj cl;i m lo the land
above declined,' bet'oie Charles C,
'
Mr. Alex Astoe and family
Ueedj'U. S. Commissi-.iierat San Jon'
x, M., on tli 14r,ij day of July -- 1913.. took supper at the home of Mr.
Uamlant mimes &a witnesses. C. C. Reed Saturday and spent
Uafael Gazales; Petaolino Hnalla, the
night at the Baswell home.
Emilio &oriza!es, Viciiono'CumzuJes,
all of. Norton N.m., '
!
A. Prentice. Kegister
Rev. J. A. Trickey & daughter
-

.

(

vcCuilough returned Saturday morning from Luna N. M.

.

Mr. Harry Campbell made

a

business trip to Tucumcari

Mon-- j

day evening and returned
nesday morning.

Wed- -

:

Hugh Home and family visited
at Bard Sunday.

I

Oklahoma.
'
At a meeting of the board ot
directors of school District No. 34
held at San Jon Thursday Miss
s
Addie Elder and Mr. James aik-inwere employed to teach the
next term of school, which will
as soon as thenew school

begin

house can be completed.

Mrs.

Iowa

children
came in Tuesday from Chickasha
Mrs Rasmussin and

Mr. L W. Atkins is moving a

Dary Seperators are
house this week for Ira and Ezra
Mrs. John Jennings who has
Positively Guaranteed to skim
been sick for several weeks is
Mr. Chas Alsdorf and family Stemple.
cold milk do any others make
not as well this week, as she has
at
afternoon
the
Sunday
spent
this Guarantee?
been.
home of C. L. Owen.
Mr. Veach and family visited
McDaniels Tuesday.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Southern Queen 30 cents per 100,
$2.50 per 1000; Pumpkin Yams 35

cents per 100, $3.00 per 1000 fx
0. b. Hereford.
Send cash with
order.
C. C. Major,

Hereford, Texas.

McBride & Spurlock had 5
Mrs. C. L. Owen and children
yearlings killed by lightening
and Miss Lucile Trickey spent
J. A. Davis is preparing to go Monday night.
Wednesday evening at J. T. to Oklahoma soon.
Fred Masden who has been visWhites.
iting with his sister Mrs Charles
s
01
ou"u"'
McDaniel is spend- ?
Lib
Little
Amarillo
is
B.
Baswell a
S.
iU1
"fu"a' .7
the week with Robby Veach
ing
this week.
w"
,,1C
North of town.

0

SAN JON SENTINEL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Published Fridays.
Filtered as eecoud class matter Jul
i, 1509, at the pbt office at San Jon,
Xew Mexico under act of Congress h

SAN JON HOTEL

4

March 3, 1879

CHAS.

,

Subscription price, $1,00 per year.

REED,

tel.

Okfick

100

Foreman

HERRINd

Third District

-

Tucumcari,

Fred Walther.
C. Collins.

T

-

-

New Mex.,

TIME TABLE.
Daily.

& M

y

Dudley Anderson, Constable.
U.

No. 41, Passenger Wsi 7: 20P..M
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.

S. Local Land Officers.

No.

R. A. Prentice,
N. V. Gallegos.

N.

Register

Ricriver

Some people have an idea that
in order to have a bank account,
they must have a large sum to
deposit; that the bank does not
care to be bothered by small

Contemplate Buying A
Cream Separator?
IfSoTrvan IOWA They are
Improved Standard Machines.
Sold on trial Perfict Guarantee
with each machine
Terms to SUIT the buyer, Price
attractive.

Daily except Sunday.
gi, Local' Frt.West 11:30

p.m..

--

92, Local" Frt. East 10:30 a.m.

Z. T.

O.R. DENTON, Agent.
Dr.

Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.
Tucijmcart, J.

This however, is not true of the
First National Bank. This bank
THE LODGES
welcomes new accounts whether
Tiie W. O. W. meets eacb 1st and
of one dollar or one thousand
tine soverdollars, and the same courtesy 8rd Monday waning
and service is accorded the small igns Welcome
H- B- Horn
depositor, as those in more for- -

THE

BANK OF
NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

-

THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CH

URCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening.

Rf.v. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy
NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS
We have appointed Mr R. M.
Wernst as our agent at San Jon,
and he is now ready to receive
cream and is located at Star Gro- - FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
ccxy.ug wc wm a.wjr pay San Jon, - . . New Mexico,
the highest possible price for
Rev B Q MASSflER PasT()r
Butter Fat, and guarantee ac- everv lour'h bunday
urate wcightsand Tests, we have Preac'hf
at 11
A. M.
supplied Mr. Wernet with a com- nrraver servicr-- 8 oclock p. m.
plete Bobcock Testing outfit and ...
Christians esptcia v invred
hp will ralrp n Msiivp in foufinrr
to thus prayer service for ih good
.
either cream or whole milk tor of the oommunitvT
any one free of charge. For any
Service at 2 oc!ocl (slow time)
information desired call on Mr ou
Saturday hefore the fo(mh
R. M. Wernt he will gladly
Simday. Everybody invited,
assist you m any way possible
Sunday Scnoo each Sabbath ,it
and will appreciate your pat- in oclock a. m.
,

.

.

.

.

.

1

.

ronage.
Cresent CrPRmPrv

T.u.nn,..,'

T

U

,

Co

XSAN JON

0. L. Owen, Clerk

r.nnnfp fiVnmshripps
It is our object and wish to
serve the public in financial mat-

FIRST NATIONAL

-

-

,

McDaniel agt.
San Jon, N. M.

-

ters in a manner that shall be
satisfactory to all old or young,
rich or poor.

'

Do You

T.

Precinct Officers.
J. A. Trickey Justice of Peace.

,. Mex.

MKXK'O

NKW

TI'CUMOARl.

f'irst District W. B. Rector.
Second District

San Jon,

Prop.

HUILDINC.

Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Dr. W. LEMING
Treasurer Lee, G. Pearson.
D. Cutlip..
Probate Judge
Speciality, eve, ear, nose throat.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe. '
Glasses fitted.
Mr.
Schools
of
Superintendent
Office, first stairway east of the
E. Pack.
Vorenberg Hotel.
Surveyor - Orville Smith.
Board of Commissioners.

TIUCKE)

I'Vi

RESIDENCE

J. F, Ward.

Shariff

.. ..

SOLICITED

Dr. B. F. HERRING.

Editor and Manager.

QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.

YOUR PATRONAGE

All Legal Blanks Properly Extcu'td
Office in Sentinel Building

furnished on Ap

Advertising rate
ieation.
C. C. Reed
1. F. REED

C.

D

S.ipt.
A' R' HlJRT

Townsite Company-

-

OFFERS A SPLFt 'DID OPPORTUNITY
PGR

SAN

.YI'KSTFA T

ON, the Most ffeautifully Located

Finest Valley
i j
:ai'n

:

in

Extern

Qumv

County,

Tov.n, and in the

New

Mexico,

is

Lo- -

.

tne Lenter of the Valle:y, and is the
principal
of
the valley.
trading point

Write for prices, terms and
descriptive litf rature to

HERMA (iRHARDT,

mr., Tucumcai,

.V.

If.

c
C. C. REK1),

Local

A

St.,

San

on, N.

M,

i

I

nui

t.

i

i

k

i

I

ri:!.ic.

7

mt'iii

l

l).-;ir-

()Y:'v
7l!i.
vay
(I

I.

Noli v is

!

lit

ti'

interior I',
Ttiruiiifiiii. N.
I

li

.

M..

HEADQUARTERS FOR

!.

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

S

nvln yiv:i

I

hat

Mary

.1.

Owens

E. Owens widow of W lliam

deceived of Hrownhe'd Tex. wlio,on
March, th. I!)7, made Homestead
Kntry, S'TialN'o.' oTIOj, no. K)H4 for
NI0 14Se: 2i, TYT. 8N, liaise :W li,
NMT Meiidian. has riled noih'e' of intention to make final Five year proof
to establish claim to the land above
''described, bei'o'c Charles C need (I.
8. Commissioner, at San .ion, N. M
on t he 24rTi day of June, Is) 13.
( !iaimaut names as witnesses:
Jo.. Forsi holier.
0. S. Antl
O. Plant all of
J
Frank Me oslin,
I'rarU View N. l.
R. A,

Everybody Reads
THE JOURNAL

Pkf.vnck, Rei

Why? Because it Prints
NKWS TODAY
TODAYS
and lots of it. And because

it is independent in, politics
and wears tlje collar of no
political party
50 CENTS
BY

i

i

MAIL

ID lH

T.

Morning Journal

Cure tor. Had Coldr.
Department or the Interior, J; S.
M.
Tiieiuix-ariN.
Health a Factor in Sticks
aid Onic at
have a bad cold you
When
you
Vav 7th llll t
that will not only
The largest factor contributing
a
votiee is hereby jziven that IVtroli- - want remedy
n's success is undoubtedly
effect a prompt
o Anaya. of Novt n, X. M wlio, on give relief, but
he.,,,!,' U
,Se,ve;Ul,a.
M; r. 14ili, lt0f. mad ' Hour stead ent- ond pennant cure, a remedy that
wli- n
ins
ry Scr.No OtlO. No. 7M for N1 2SW is.plesant to take, a remedy that a man is sehk m sick
never
4 & M-- SKi See :MTwp. UN R 33R" contains
injurious. bo-- ' ;s re n uu!ar In; is
nothing
d.
s Mt
Meridian, ha liFd notice Ch..mber!ain's Cough
Remedy weM when they are constipate
t..l
Five year
of in' on 'on to make final
Will nun
It For COTi St ptIOn VOu ..ll
all these requirements.
ts
tie
to
the
Proof, to "establish .claim
'"
u'nod as Ch:' m- on natuif's plan, relieves the " thiiv quitland iihove described, before Charles
not only
'
They
iai.r'sT ' 'blets.
c Re l. 17." S. Commissioner' at San unsrs, aids ex ctoration, opens
.
,,
23nl day of he
the move the novels mil imt'ij
mid restores
.Ion. Nf.
)n r :e
. U'
condition. appetrt? and ti.nijtlv" ,;,e
to a healihy
fm
Ciainv iiJ namest as vvituesst-sFor Sile by All. IVaU rs
p. - K ined v as a worlb wide' sale tioM."
l.'afael 0 nza'es, Emilio donzale,
u- - , ai.ti
can aivvays iue j
all
li
.lose
Gonz
s,
Ana.iya
,Y loriati"
,! up ,r..
F r Sale by All
'I. ,
(i N r )
adv.
R. A. Pkenuck,- Register
Ran. N. Mix.
l)i W'.il i"
the ih rd Satwill be in San
do v.f'i- tirday in ac h mo 'll, to
inav ;i'd denial w. k.
Fx oi ii.aiioii Irec
,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

mm

j

014106

Departement of the interior, U.

2

0n June

!

-

,k.-i-

1

1

1

Mi

(,i--

--

"s

:

,

i

i

--

iiiiiPliil

pBDODoqnn

-

The
Simplest
CREAM
SEPARATOR
Ever Built

Ilormsteal

Wilt

fnr
1- -2

at San
U. S. Commissioner
,
on-tli day of
the
.Ion. x. M..
1913.
June
,

Claimant names as witnesses:

Frice Cresap,
Edith Haworth,
Arthur Haworth,
H. H. Home,
Jerry Martin, all of San Jon, N, M
R. A.

j

Pkentk'e, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

The Iov.a Seperator runs light
and dees ef ficent work with cold
foamy vor warm milk.

"08718
01-6-

20

of the

Interior, U,
S, Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
Departm. nt

Mrx. May 7U1, 191 3.
Notice is hereby given that Dan L.
ream shipped !a4j Winans of Revue to, N Mex who.
18 cans of
i6:h 1907, made Horn.
.. . r l;
n 't vou help make it 20 on Oct.
nnlv in thoroughness
(t
.
...
s
r
pvrci c att othfrs nnt rW.nhness.
r
vt
Mil
..,!..stead entry betiai
ease or
.No. 03710, 101
will
proht
eek,
your
next
to,
running and durability, but as well in its great simplicity.
S1-- 2
:M 2 .Mi
3
nleas vm ;.lt t you t' v u ' weel:
THE
CLEANING,
ABOUT
OPERATION,
NOTHING.
THERE IS
sec 31
De Laval Cream Separator
your cr- am 1; ue No. 20659 tor bi-- 2 INtii-4o tw". bii- adjustment or repair of a modern
and & Wi-- NWi-- Sec. 32 & Addl. No
which requires expert knowledge or special tools.
1.1 uh h staurant each Tuesday
F- Reynold
012620 m dij Nov. 9 1909 sec. 31
NOR ARE THERE ANY PARTS WHICH REQUIRE FREQUENT
cVli da v.
or to conform to
maintain
running
to
good
in
order
adjustment
wp 11 NRane 33 E, N MP Meruse of a cream separator.
varying conditions in the every-da- y
idian has tiled notice "jf intention to
The Iowa Seperator has no make 1'inal Three Year on addl.
a
I
VZ LAVAL
7
" JLnn.ni
I "r
is ,t Five year on orijj. Proof, t
Complicated mechinery, it
establish claim to the land a bow
a'mple and durable.
Combination Wrench, furnished wtth each De Layil macniMj
In
taking
which is the only tool required
setting up,
before Charles C. Reed,
uslne the De Laval, the simplest cream separator ever duhi.
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
THERE IS NOTHING ABOUT THE MACHINE THAT CANNOT
N. M. on the 25th day of June
be taken apart, removed or replaced by any one who can use a

DE LAVAL
I)

made
1908,filAAAQ Vv
-

,

Heed,

-

m

22

-2

I

:

M.

C,,!nl inu uiwm
.,f,, ocuai
iwi
Cllllj
SE 14 and Addl No. 0U108 made Jan.
SW 14, and S
10th. 1911 for N
N W 14 Sec. 1. Twp 10 N Range 33E,
filo(1
nntnk
.,orM.9l. ,,
Year
final
Three
make
of intention to
Proof, to establish claim to the land
i. above described,
before Charles C.

.

,

.

S.

hereby given that Silas A.
N. M., who,
Coineri of San Jon,

;

',

.t

OB

-

'

i

Effectual

Most Prompt and

t

9

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION;

I

:

v

MONTH

A

MlTTC.E FOR PUBLICATION

1

i

I

Albuquerque

sr.

t

1

Royal XXX flour every
s
sacK uuaranteea

c

&lli-4Se-

.

4,

c.

,

2

--

!

4

-

"

-

m

m

'

I

wrench or screw driver. In fact, the only tool which is needed in
the use or the operation of a De Laval Cream Separator is the
oAtnhtnaftnn wrench and screw driver illustrated above, which 19
furnished free with every machine. Drop in some day soon and
De Laval. You can see for yourself
let us show you an
that it is built to Rive the best service.
up-to-da-

J

0
n

te

C. F. MARDEN

SAN JON
ODQD001QQODDDDQDDi3ilDDDaDDDDDDDDDQD

NOTICE C11EVM PR01)UCKRSlJ9t3
Clai nant names as witnesses.
Commence' : Tuesday May 14th
Porn Carden, Florencio Martinreceive cream at
1913. I wil
ez, L. II, Winans, all of Revuelto
N.
Son
San
at
Star Groeiry Bldj?
N. M.
each Tues lay and Saturday Price Cresap Reasin Davis, All of
i will appreciate your patrmage. san Jon N..M.
11

Wevnct.

R. A. Prentice, Register.

STAR BRAND

SHOES

BETTER

ARE

Gro

i'lMi
ery special mmmm
SP;ys for itself out of the

for next we k.

saves for y o u , besides
riakirmlrss vc:k in cu:r.?:
f

gallon cans best apples
1 gallon can apricots
3 pounds can table apricots
3 pounds can Y. F. peaches
3 pounds can Bartlet pears
25 pound box Evaporated peaches

$2.20

25 pound prunes

$1.85

3

$1.00

1

8 pound Muscatal

15 cts.

15
15
15

100 lbs

right

$1.00

tli,

on

your

$2.40

$2.55

100 lbs Old Homestead flour

50

rasins

prove

40

Lariat flour

t)

"Ye ofi'er

20

50 cts. can baking powder
9 lbs. bags corn meal
5

:u:y

separate r

mlhod cf skimmingi

$1.00
90

4.4 lbs. good, coffee
1.00 can Oven brand coffee
1 lb. can Cereco brand coffee

40

tliaa

tie

oilier crcr:n

10

pk. Quaker oats

v

cut
in
on,
prices
big
dress
in
goods
Bargains
all kinds of summes dress goods next week don't
for get the beautiful premiums we have for you.
Remember
We sell everything at rock bottom prices.
SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY
.H.........,.4..j.j.4..I......HMH..H

.1!.

V
Washington, D. C ,'Miy
A. Jones, of Las Veg is N. M.,
was yesterday nominated bv. President Wilson to ttrior .department
28-.-

Ti

Clay Tallmau was nominated
commissioner of the general
Chailes M. Bruce, ol
office.
ona, was named for assistant
missioner of the general land

I:

VI.
ft ,

(t

A

MECHANICS

than

Fiction

Ariz-

com.
SSaRaSaRaBJRflRHBJBSBJBjBJBBJSJBJBJSJ

se;re- -

Mr.

r.

I

1

Magazine

::-.-

(

I

i

!

fe&pS?'
III
I

it

n.H
tWA

the

held no

Cheapest

T.CU!fcSlK-V--.-

ro:.4r'

i?

'

"Ml ' K, pnJ
to buy.

.'If yen WiintaHv'.v.n ...i'liinc, wrlle for

i

pab-i-

office except

distiict

dis- attorney tor the fourth judical
trict ot New Mexico and mayor of
Las Venas during Cleveland's

uiu iui.ctcai

Popular Mechanics

.

i

bottle of Chamberlains Liniment
which he applied to his arm and
oc the next morning the rhe rheumatism was gone." For chronic
muscular rheumatism you find
nnthing better than Chamberlain's
Liniment.
For Sale by AH
Dealers.

"written so you can
understand it"

any iiiiic, oiiu winuii wui uuiu
forever, is running in

'

Are you reading it? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it Is the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to all classes old and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
230 PACES EACH MONTH
100 PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OP GENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things how to make
usei'ul articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
'Amateur Mechanics " (10 pages) tells how to
..ake Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats.
..'SHies, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
I.a0 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

IWadam, Read McCalTs

The Fashion Authority

Ask your Newsdealer to ibuw you one or
tBiT-rfrtov

m

rno rorr mum

t McCALL'S it a larie. artkiic.
e
illustrated
monthly
Magazine that u adding to the happi-neand efficiency of 1,100,000
women each
month.

rnhitf

hand-jome-

at

320 W. Washington St., CHICAGO

,

second-admiuistratio-

Each Issue Is brim Ail of tosliions, fancy-worinterestinir short storios, ami scores
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Rheumatism Quickly Cured
"My sister's husband had an attack of rheumatism in his arm,"
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